PLEASE ✓ ALL ITEMS REMOVED FROM BOX (SEE END FOODNOTE)

_____
The Call of Lent - Sermons for the Season - James Manz (Library 263 MAN) This collection of seven inspiring sermons relates the lessons of Lent to contemporary life.”joy & sorrow, good & evil, and the heights & depths.” Each sermon is based on passage from Scripture, is a significant Lenten message in itself... adaptable to human lives and situations. Sermons content has relevance for any time during the church year. (Augsburg Publishing House, Minneapolis, MN)

_____
Celebrating Holy Week - Henry Rust (Library 263.92 RUS) Ten chapters leading you through The Holy Week. (Educational Ministries, Inc, Prescott, AZ 800-221-0910)

_____

_____
Creative Ideas For Lent - Robert Davidson (Library 263 DAV) All Church Activities, Youth Activities & Children’s Activities (Educational Ministries, Inc)

_____
Creative Ideas For Lent Volume 2 - Robert & Linda Davidson (Library 263 DAV) All Church Activities, Family Activities, Youth Activities & Children’s Activities (Educational Ministries, Inc)

_____
Creative Ideas For Lent Volume 3 - Robert & Linda Davidson (Library 263 DAV) All Church Activities, Children’s Activities & Youth Activities (Educational Ministries, Inc)

_____

_____
The Early Christian Meal - A Good Friday Experience - Kimberlee Dodson (Library 263.92 DOD) Guide to helping you create an Early Christian Meal in your congregation. (Educational Ministries, Inc., Prescott, AZ)

_____

_____
Grace Before the Cross: Monologues for Healing & Renewed Faith - John Mansell (Library 234.13 MAN) This book lifts up the gospel’s understanding of Jesus as a healer and puts it in a greater framework of the cross and the empty tomb. Read nine stories from people whose lives were radically transformed by the grace-filled presence of Jesus.(The Leper, The Demoniac, The Woman with a Hemorrhage, Jairus’ Daughter, The Epileptic, The Crippled Woman, Lazarus, Nicodemus and Mary) (Educational Ministries, Inc., Prescott, AZ)

_____
Ideas: A-Z Easter - Phyllis Wezman, Anna Liechty & Judith Chase - (Library 263.93 WEZ) Participants are offered an opportunity to explore and experience the message of Easter anew - from beginning to end, from A to Z using 26 different viewing points. (Educational Ministries, Inc, Prescott, AZ)

_____
Lenten Learning Kit Including Holy Week & Easter - (Library 263.92 LEN) (Brethren House Ministries)

_____
Lessons For Lent - Learning About Jesus Through His Names - Anna Liechty & Phyllis Wezman (Library 263.92 LIE) In this study, participants will learn that Jesus is the “Only Door,” the “Good Shepherd,” the “True Vine,” the “Great Physician,” the “Good Teacher,” and the “Messiah.” Through involvement in a variety of lessons, experiences & activities, students will come to a deeper understanding of who Jesus is, and how in Lent Christians can best prepare to celebrate Easter. (Educational Ministries, Inc., Prescott, AZ)
Living With Jesus & The Book of Job During Lent - Elaine Ward - (Library 263.92 WAR) This book contains six sessions based on Job’s questions concerning the meaning of existence, such as: Is the all? What are friends for? Why emptiness & misery? Where shall wisdom be found? What is resurrection? Where is my Redeemer?  (Educational Ministries, Inc., Prescott, AZ)

Mark What Is he Saying - Robert Davidson (Library 226.3DAV) Through this study we enter Jesus’ story as it is shared with us in the Gospel of Mark. Try and place yourself back in time, think about the questions which the people were raising about this man Jesus around 70 C.E. Put yourself in Mark’s place.  (Educational Ministries, Inc., Prescott, AZ)

No Time For Fragments - Sermons for Lent - Karl Brevik (Library 263 BRE) In Brevik’s sermons he acknowledges that handicaps, hardships, and heartaches are shattering but that in living through them there comes an amazing responsiveness and resiliency if there is faith. Those who feel the pressures and tensions of the many changes braking in on church and society today will find these Lenten sermons direct and fresh.  (Augsburg Publishing House, Minneapolis, MN)

And Pilate Asked - Sermons For Lent - W. Poovey (Library 263 POOa) Explore the following questions on: Guilt, Bewilderment, Identity, Contempt, Speculation, Origin & Power.  (Augsburg Publishing House, Minneapolis, MN)

Portraits of The Christ - John McCollister (Library 263 MCC) Messages for Lent and Easter.  (Augsburg Publishing House, Minneapolis, MN)

Preaching the Resurrection - 22 Great Easter Sermons - Alton Motter (Library 263 MOT) The theme of this book is the living presence of the risen Lord in life today.  (Fortress Press, Philadelphia)

The Second Season - Lent Easter Ascension - Wayne Saffen (Library 263 SAF) The thoughts in this book will reawaken persons of all Christian traditions to their history, their responsibilities, their Lord. This book is for those who have forgotten or stopped their prayers. It aims at nothing less than the transformation of life. The book lends itself to private devotional use, sermonic preparation, group discussions, or reading aloud for family prayer.  (Fortress Press, Philadelphia)

Teaching & Celebrating Lent-Easter, by Patricia & Donald Griggs - (Library 268 GRIt) Just how are children to be taught the theological import & meanings of this high point of the Christian year? What should the Crucifixion mean to them? In what manner might the Resurrection be related to children? The authors show how the teacher can effectively convey these often difficult concepts to children & adolescents. Numerous activities for children & their families are described. Lessons for the weeks following Easter and a thorough bibliography are also included.  (Abingdon Press / Nashville)

Time For Questions - Messages for Lent & Easter - Harris Lee (Library 263 LEE) This book contains 8 questions with accompanying messages for use during the Lenten season. Each question is answered from the perspective of the Christian faith using selected Bible passages as a basis. This book is a reminder to Christians that the church is ready to deal with their real questions.  (Augsburg Publishing House, Minneapolis, MN)

The Week That Changed The World - Ernest Wilson (Library 263 WIL) Jesus’ final week before His crucifixion.  (Unity books, Lee’s Summit, MO)

What Did Jesus DO? - W. Poovey (Library 263 POOw) Meditations and Dramas for Lent.  (Augsburg Publishing House, Minneapolis, MN)

This material is missing from this resource box at this time.

FOOTNOTE: Please verify the contents of both resource boxes before returning them to the District Office. If any materials are missing, please check with the appropriate parties that used the materials in your congregation, and have the material returned.  (When signing resource materials out, each congregation should take the responsibility of
returning all the materials that were in the boxes at the time of checkout.)